November 26, 2018

Re: Updated Behavior Report and Disciplinary Referral Consequences

Dear Parents of Spring Grove School,

At the regularly scheduled Board of Trustee Meeting on Thursday, November 8, 2018, the Board of Trustees approved the changes to the Discipline Consequences found in the Student/Parent Handbook on page 21.

The new language is as follows:

Behavior Report 3/ Disciplinary Referral 1- Parent notification by reporting staff (teacher, administration, classified staff), Three days of detention, One-week ineligibility for activities (sports, dances, etc.).

Disciplinary Referral 2- Parent notification by administration, Five days of detention, Two weeks ineligibility for activities (sports, dances, etc.).

Disciplinary Referral 3- Parent notification by administration, Five days of detention, One-month ineligibility for activities (sports, dances, etc.), Parent/ Administrator/ student meeting.

Disciplinary Referral 4- Parent notification by administration, Five days of detention, One-month ineligibility for activities (sports, dances, etc.), Parent/ Administrator/ student meeting.

Administration has the right to determine other forms of discipline as needed, including, but not limited to: in house suspension, home suspension, behavior contract, Saturday School detention, detention in a predetermined classroom, parent shadowing of student, and other.

The new language will be posted on the school website and updated in the student/parent handbook in for the 2019-2020 school year.

Thank you,

Jenny Bernosky
Superintendent/Principal